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F.SODOSOVO " Ralop? 

Sue Pnrdie. Brendan Walker. 

As many memba's are aware, the F.S.D.S.V. is 
sufferingfi'omasadlackof inthe 
admimstiati" 'veaiea. W 
OnaposifivendedWctor‘mlnscominuedto' 
runaiiexcellentandwell series of 
concatsanddamfmm cationandthe 

bdnsthe Brunswick Festival next big 
happeningsontheiragenda. 
Members are undoubtedly pleased with the VFA 
”fimfiFwe News, which they with 
receivm six months, 81" past along an 

The Special Functions Committee is proposing 
that the F..SDS.V continue to We on a 
rcduccdbasisAnyonewhoisconcmmdaboutthe 
futurcot‘theSoci is urged to attend the 

B F lugeorgestleitnoywdatzhg mom , , on 
Apiill996,at 

F.S.]D.S.V. .. Past or Future? 
'I'heFolkSongandDanceSodetygiewwtofthe 
organisationofthefirstnationalfolkfestivalslt 
wasbornofthefoikrevival. Overtheyearsitsaw 
many notable events and oven more notable 
peopleManygimtsessionshavebeenenjoyed, 
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many dances havebeensteppcdandtheoddoneor 
twooutstandingpoemshavebaniecited. 

Recent Developments. 

'l'helastFSDSVAGMcouldnotfindsufficiuit 
people to form a committee. The previous 
committeemostofwhosemembashadbeen 
aroundforanumberofyears,didnotrecontest 
theirpositions. lntheabsenccofsuffident 
candidatesforthel995/6commifleesomeofthe 
hardest workingmembeisagreedtoforman 
intaimcommittee. 

TheVidciianFolklifeAssociationhasbeaiupand 
running for some time and took over as the 
Victorian bodyforfolkinthisstatelaayear 
theFSDS folkdubclosedaftaahdiofpeople 
tocontinueitemagedil'hisnewslaterisam'ently 
withwtapermanenteditor. 

FSDSV activities have been running down. Folk 
VictodathemarkctingarmoftheSocietyhasbcen 
busywithasaiesofeventsManyofthepeople 
involvedwiththismarketingarmformthebulkof 
the Interim Committee. Having shifted their 
attenion, thq find the pressmeof day to (by FESVWMWMW m w esituaionnieans 
policydevelopmaitfu'theSocietya'lmgertam 
planning. 

Paspectives. 

Oneofthebasictlobicmsinfliesimatimofthe 
Societyistinttheastwhilecommittcehasnmits 
cixnsebuthuehasbeui towhomtopass 
thebaton.“Brennie,I’mjusttiied.Weoldhands 
have made our contnbmion. It’s time for 
somebodyelsetotakeupthenmning.‘ Sosays 



Coralie Collins, the past president of the society. 
Coralie’ 5 contribution over a large number of years 
has been substantial and extremely valuable. 
This whole situation that comes down to the 
apparent fact that there has developed a searcity of 
committed people to keep the Societyoperatin peratina 
this situation, we have to ask whether the FS SV 
hasrunitscourse. Doesit now havea futureor 
only a past? Should it therefore be wound up? 

Asthenameimplies,thelnterimCommitteewasa 
temporary expedient which has now been in 
existence formostof this membership year. Some 
peoplefeelthatitsstamsneedstobereviavedand 
t h e s t a t e o f t h e s o c i e t y c l a r ifie d b e f o r e  
mernba'ships start coming in for the 1996/7 
membership year. For all these reasons the April 
EmaadinaryGeneralMeetinghasbeenealled. 

Alternatives 

Sowhatcanwedoaboutthispredieament?’l‘he 
first decision revolves around whether the FSDSV 
is to continue or whether we wind it up. It has 
bwnput tomebya  long serving memberthat, 
though we might not likeit, if the Society is dead, 
thebestthingweeandoforitisgiveitadecent 
burial. Does the have a place into the 
firttneinthefolklifeofthis state?Can wefind 
peopletotake overthemanagmentofwhatwer 
roleweeandefinetbrit? 

If we can find affirmative answers to the last two 
questions,thentheSocietyeanhaveafull 
committeeandsailonintothenextmillennium.lf 
wetanfit harda’optionswillneedtobelookedat. 
There are ideas flying around to try and save the 
FSDSV in some dormant state with the hope that 
somewhaedownthetrackit might be able to be 
brouglrtbaokldonotwanttosaytoo muchabout 
this as it involves some negotiations and publicity 

hinder them. Howeva, I wonda whether 
a plan is not putting 011' the inevitable. It 

seems to me that the present state of the FSDSV 
has come about beeause people have simply 
moved on. Most of us have families and 
mortgagestosuppmandourwholesocial focusis 
no longer where it was when the was 
vibrant In this respect the FSDSV has 
reached rtsuse by date. y, if some ground 
swdlofcommittedpeopledoesnamateriahsethe 
FSDSVis doomed, intheshortormedium term. 
Issues. 

Inaflflfisthereareanumbaofissuesthatneedto 
be consideredl. Life members. This has always 
meamforthelifeofthemmber,butinthepresent 
circumstances,itmaycometomeanthelifeofthe 
Society. 2. Graham Squance award. In wlntever 

arrangement are made for the management of the 
society into the future, what is to happen to the 
Graham Squance award. Will the death of the 
Society mean the death of this award too? 3. 
Society’s financial assets. At the moment, these 
arebeingmanagedbyFolk Victoria but ifthe 
FSDSVceasestoexist,whathappenstothe 
Society’ sassets? 

CnmchTime. 

When this Newsletta' is distributed, will it 
provoke sufficimt response to make any real 
differenceorarethe ewhoarepresently 
scramblingtosavethe etymledmore the 
heartthanthehead?elthe ' g E G  bea 
vibrantreassertionofcommitmentorwillthefew 
neversay diesechorcalityateachothafilt's 
aunchtime ,people. MyWJ/Q’v 

(Obituary. Allan Scott. 1193®-li995. 
Alan Scott, one of our pioneer performers, 
collectors and administrators passed away on 11 
December 1995.Alanwasamember o f t h e  
Bushwhacker’s band, collected Australian songs 
and published The Collector ’s Songbook. He also 
sparttimeasa AFTTrustee. Thefollowingpoem 

JohnDengate was lishedintheNSWFolk 
edermion mam CommlkGazate. 

Vale, Alan Scott. 

Scotty’sgone; nomorewillhisconcatina 

Sing its sweet, reedy song. 

NomorewillIheartheessenceofmyself 
Sungbacktome 

Inthestrong,laconicvoiceofmyfathers, 
ValidatingmyrighttobeME 
Not someYankified, sanitised, statelessperson 
He’sdead; Scotty’sdead. Scotty,withhisdry 
Australian wit flavouredwithroll—your-own 

Tobacco smoke, his maneof white hair, 

Cast-ironethiesandsoornofbullshit. 
Scotty,wholovedeveryinchofthisland 

Withunapoloseticnassion; 
Whostudrbyhismatesandwouldn‘tbudde 
Bd’aethetbought—policeandfllehudrstas 
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Whopollutethemindsofourpeopleasthey 
poison 

Our water, our land and our air 

Scotty, who never said “Perhaps” when he meant 
“No.” 

Scotty’s dead; the Southern Highland native birds 

Sing their requiem in thdr arcane flight 

Scotty'sdead;hot saltytenrsarein my wes 

And sobbing chokes my throat... 
My old mate’s gone 

He’s dead; the concertina’s silent and 
I’m drowning my grief in grog 

Scotty, who wouldn’t compromise or rat... 

0r sell out 

Jack Donohue and Henry Lawson have met 
Himontheother sideandpouredhim 

A glass of red. They’ve pressed 

A full tobacco pouch into his bony hand 

Duke Tiitton’s slapped his back and said, 

”Well done, cobber.” 

While here, the purveyors of balda‘dash and 
bunkum 
Breathe that much easier. 

Scotty’s gone, leaving a great, gaping wound 
In my spirit... Good-bye, 

Old mate, Good-bye. 

Jottings from “Flying Feet” (Collins. 
The following “letter to The Editor” is a reprint 
from theFebi-uary 1992, Folkvinc. 

Itappsarsthattheonly danceeventthattheFolk 
SongandDanceSocietyhashadanycmnection 
Withoverthepastfewyears,ie. thejointly 
organised Reel Tradition dance with the Colonial 
DanmisnomoreHavethe Society’sdance 
aspirations died out with the demise of (the dance 
band)ReelTraditimorarethereplansafootfor 
one (or even more) dance event for 1992? Are 
flmeplansforanydiingmdowithdmoeeVWFor 
thoseofuswhoareirha‘estedindancingbmare 

finding that the FSDSV membership rates are 
starting to be“ ova the top incomparison to other 
folk organisations, the lack of interest in dance 
may prove to be the deciding factor when 
assessing renewal of membership in Ju l .  

Lucy Stoc 

Thanks Lucy! It might have taken awhile but the 
Society has very definitely reussumed its role in 
the promotion of dance, hosting a Brunswick 
Festival dance in March 1994 and two very 
iu’gcessfulballsheldinMarchandAugustof 

5. 

Allthreehavebeenheldat StAmbroseHallin 
Dawson St, Brunswick, with the two March 
dances promoted under the banner of the 
Brunswick Music Festival. Tremendous support, 
in terms of organisational assistance and in 
participation has been forthcoming from the 
dancersfrombothmetropolitanandoountrydance 
groups. 

Weareagain hostinga Brunswick Festival Ball on 
the night before St Patrick's Day this ear and 
againatStAmbroseHalLThebandwi bethe 
evergreen Wedderbum Old Timers, with the 
wonderful addition of Maurie Gierisch from the 
Gay Charmers. I danced to the ‘Old Timers' (plus 
Maurie and Peter Ellis) last Satin-(by in Bendigo 
and they just keep getting better! (See enclosed 
flieronappropriategreen and don't miss what 
will surely be a Grand Ball) 

This year the TSDAV has a masked ball 
for August with the popular band, Wongawilli, 
andsoLucyhasrequestedthattheSocietynotrun 
ourseoondballinAugustthisyear.WeWill 
instead hold an Equinox Tea Dance, with 
music from Bendigo’s Emu Creek Bush Band 
mimtiie appropriate September weekend (Details 

These FSDSV Balls are organised and presented 
under the auspices of Special Functions, 
which the caretaker group of the Society agreed to 
undertake at the AGM last August. Members of 
this group organised the hi y successful Fringe 
Festival Concert Series in ober, the Christmas 
Concert in December and the recent ‘full to 
ova’flowing’ Jackie Daly & Maire O’Keeffe night 
at the East Brunswick Club Hotel. 

Please support the Brunswick St Patrick’s Eve 
Ball and the advertised 23rd. March Fairport 
Convention Concert, which is being organised 
jointly by the Folk Victoria, ‘Special Functions’ 
tm and Brunswick ‘Across'l‘heBorders' . 

Coralie 




